Effects of prostaglandins inhibition on changes in active and inactive renin induced by antihypertensive drugs.
The behaviour of active (AR) and inactive (IR) renin was studied in 48 hypertensive patients (37 with uncomplicated essential hypertension and 11 with reno-vascular hypertension) treated with indomethacin alone or with AR stimulating (bumetanide, tienilic acid, captopril) and inhibiting (atenolol) drugs before and after indomethacin addition. In 10 pts indomethacin (50mg q.i.d./3 days) reduced (p less than 0.05) AR and to a lesser extent IR. In 6 pts bumetanide (1 mg) increased (p less than 0.05) only AR and this effect was abolished by indomethacin. In 6 pts tienilic acid (250 mg) increased (p less than 0.05) only AR and this action was unchanged by indomethacin. In 11 renovascular pts captopril (100mg) increased AR (p less than 0.01) and lesser IR and both these effects were uninfluenced by indomethacin. In 11 essential hypertensive pts captopril (25mg b.i.d./3 days) increased only AR (p less than 0.02), but after 1 year both AR and IR were increased (p less than 0.05) and these effects were abolished by indomethacin. In all the above reported protocols we did never find any inverse correlation between either AR and IR values or their induced changes. These data suggest that prostaglandins stimulate, even if not to a similar extent, both AR and IR and that drugs, which stimulate renin either through or independently of PGs, did not cause any apparent interconversion of plasma IR into AR. In 6 pts atenolol (100 mg daily/6 days) reduced AR (p less than 0.05) and tended to increase IR. Indomethacin addition further decreased AR and reduced IR (both p less than 0.05 vs atenolol alone): however the proportion (% of total) of IR was still reduced. These findings suggest that beta 1-adrenoreceptors blockade exerts a divergent effect on active and inactive renin and that this action is not influenced by PGs synthesis inhibition.